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Sasya - - The Bali Bible™
A recent addition to the Bali Bible team, Sasya is the queen of helping with planning dream trips to Bali and Bali Bible Villas. Here are
a few of Sasya's favourite places and venues in Bali!

BEST RESORTS / VILLAS IN ULUWATU FOR $300-$500 / NIGHT
Here is a list which includes all the villas in uluwatu for $300-$500 / night For more info on anything to do with Bali please email me at
bookings@thebalibible.com

Aisis Luxury Villas
Aisis Luxury Villas is a popular choice amongst travelers in Bali, whether exploring or just passing
through. The property features a wide range of facilities to make your stay a pleasant experience. Free
Wi-Fi
all rooms,
Wi-Fi
public
areas,Kuta
car…Selatan, Ungasan, Kuta Sel., Kabupaten Badung, Bali
Jalan in
Raya
Uluwatu
Km.in23,
Ungasan,
80361, Indonesia
(0361) 4725377
See More...
899 views

3.4 stars

Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa
Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa is a popular choice amongst travelers in Bali, whether exploring
or just passing through. The hotel offers a high standard of service and amenities to suit the individual
needs
of allLabuan
travelers.
To Uluwatu,
be found Kuta,
at the Pecatu,
hotel… South Kuta, Badung Regency, Bali 80364, Indonesia
Jl. Pemutih
Sait,
(0361) 8957555
See More...
9999 views

5 stars

Jimbaran Sea View Villa
Located just an 8-minute drive from the iconic Garuda Wisnu Kencana Cultural Park, Jimbaran Sea
View Villa offers spacious and elegant self-catering accommodation with a private outdoor swimming
pool, freeNot
WiFi
access throughout the entire property,…
Address
Available
0812-3933-009
See More...
799 views

5 stars

Villa Uma Priyayi
Stop at Villa Uma Priyayi to discover the wonders of Bali. The hotel offers a high standard of service
and amenities to suit the individual needs of all travelers. Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, Wi-Fi in public
areas,
carNot
park,
airport transfer, family room…
Address
Available
0812-3642-1610
See More...
747 views

4 stars

Bali White Villa
Set in a prime location of Bali, Bali White Villa puts everything the city has to offer just outside your
doorstep. Both business travelers and tourists can enjoy the hotel's facilities and services. To be found
at
the hotel
free Wi-Fi in all rooms,…
Address
Notare
Available
(0361) 8481358
See More...
751 views

4 stars

Bukit Karang Villas
Bukit Karang Villas is conveniently located in the popular Uluwatu area. The hotel offers guests a
range of services and amenities designed to provide comfort and convenience. Free Wi-Fi in all
rooms, express
check-in/check-out, luggage storage, Wi-Fi…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 704289
See More...
740 views

4.5 stars

Sasha Villa
Featuring an outdoor pool, garden and terrace, Sasha Villa is located in Uluwatu. Free Wi-Fi
throughout and parking on site are offered. Jimbaran Beach is a 5-minute drive away.Including
modern
design, the villa has a seating area with sofa…
Addressinterior
Not Available
(0361) 704289
See More...
742 views

3.5 stars

Villa Indah Manis - an elite haven
Located in Bali's Jimbaran, Villa Indah Manis offers luxurious Balinese-style villas with a private pool
and fully equipped kitchen. A fitness room and spa are provided for guests' enjoyment. Billiards and
barbecue
facilities
are also available.Villas…
Address Not
Available
(0361) 737498
See More...
973 views

5 stars
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